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i.NGLIN, J. OCTOBER 25TEI, 1904.
CHAMIBLRS.

lEWRIGRITON-,.

by WlClisof Credilors.

Motion by xctrvne Rl 3 in dtr ileh
espectve ri l' the Widow anld the creditors of W. . 1

~rihto> deeaedin readto the proeee(ds of 1\%.o policies
4f insurance uplon hjis life, aggregating 3c0 Theseýt poli-
iea were, ini force wlwn-I the( deesd %d i i. Upion
heir fac-es thewer miade payalHe in his per>,ouia lpsn
atives. Thie will cofflaiiwd this provision: "I1 devise. ,ive,
iid bequeaieth tn niy dear alfe Amielia Wrgtnbrirs
ud assigns, absolutely, ail ]my reaI l ad purý&ol1 ;mteadf eets, of eveGry' nature(7 and( decito wasve dwere .
oever situate and beîn'rg . . . and including teri anyv
nd il poic d policies of life, and othex, a'slurance...
or the sole uise and beneýfit of herse(lf and oif miy dvar chiil-
ien as well as for their maintenance, education, and] train-
rig and g ad vaneml ini 1 lfe duri-ng inilo rity, he reb g1iÎv Ing(

M0t Mny said dear wife full contirol and absoluite dlisposai of
the Saine in becr l'ceto or thef purposeaoesi,-uje
ý, 0hv parete d Imtssd expenzsand of ill otheQr
roper and legi ex lie nd hags"In an ea:rli(,r
lanse the testator direetvd his expecutors o pay 1biS judý
eks, and fum-ral and tetmnayexpenseùs out (if blis per-
Dnal esansd cash) on hiand.

A. Weir, Sarnia, for the( exoceutors.
C. A. MOIS, for the widow, coIntendedf, tha<.t she ws e

tI.d as a preferred beneflciary1 to thie inlsurance inoev inWý
VOL. 'y. 0L.L KNo. 10 -17+



'questîin, to the, exclusion of any dlaim thereuponi of hei
husband's creditors.

W. E. Middleton, for creditors, contra.

AINGLIN, J.-The contention of the widow cannot
vail. The very instrument conferring titie upon the m~
makes that titie subject te the payment of the debtsoe
teatator. The insurance moneys are in the gift itself blE
with anmd treated as ferming part of the general estate o
which debts are expressly directed te, be.paid. The. teE
lbas ilnmistakably expresscd his intention that tb.ese i
ance xnoneys should. remain part of his general estate
able te meet thec daims of lis creditors.

Costs of all parties out of the fund.

ANGLIN, J. OCTOBER 25Tu,

WEEKLY COURT.

P'LEýND)ERLEITHI v. IPARSONS.

Co,ýs-Mlorgaqe-Aiction for Redemption- Opposition
For-mer Forecdosure Proceedings.

Motion by plaintiff for judgient on thc pleadlings
action for redeniption of mortgaged lands.

T. lTilop, for plaintiff,

D. Morton Joncs, for defendants, conceded that pis
was cntitled te judgmnt as prayed, but contcnded th
its discretion the Court should -withhold the costs o
act ion ; t hat plaintiff might, at niicli smaller exp«nse,
obtained fuill redre-s by a petition te open up former
closiprc proceedings, and should ntt therefore be al!
the costa cf a new action for redlemption.

ANGLriN, J.-The major part of the costa of the s
have been occasioncd b)y defendants;' mistaken course i
posing plaintiff's dlaimi which they now yield. Had d
idants promptly accedcd( te plaintiff's demiand, the
would have been, at most, trifling.

The tisual judgment for redIemptioir will therefo-
entered. The costs e! the action clown te and incluui
.judgmient will be deducted from the mnortgagfe dlaim o



lendants, I)y the MNaster in fixing the arnouint ii michl plain-
iff sball be entitled tQ redeem. The mOIriI2tgage \ill hiave
io costs of the former foreclosure procecding-I. luotc re-
;pects the usual practice as tu costs ini suL l actions, as the
>resent will prevail.

Referenee to the Master in Ordinary.

~2iGLN, J.OCTonun 2(rii, 1904.

CHAMBERS.

- IlRE]3RAIN.

~illExecdor-Po fi) Carry on Blsimess of T'es4kU or-
Sale of Biisiess-Leasc ofFrms.

Motion by executors for order iunder Rule 938 giving

irectians as to disposai of estate of testator.

B. F. Justin, Brampton, for executors.

W. S. MorphY, Brampton, for J. C. . I3rain.

F. W. Hlarcourt, for infant

ANGLIN, J.-In the absence of aniy proviîsion iiuthorizin)g
he esrrying on of the testiator's business, by his porsonal
epreaentatives, no order cari be made sanetioning that course,
M~e will confers no power oif sale on the execuitors and] exe-
utrix. Uxiuder these circumnistances, they niay take which.
ver one, of týo< courses thiev deen? miost advantageousi for theo
state. TheyN 111aY seil the chattels and Icase 11e1 reer
ýreniises unitil the period fiued for division of the( estate, or
hey miay sell thebsns-catl and goodll-.1]-as a g-oingl
onoern, giving to the purchaser a lease of the prernises iiitil
b. period of division fixed by the will, withi an agrement.
or sale, if deeîned advisâble, subjeet to the appro-val of the
eneficiaries whien tho infant attains hec maRjority« . For fliid
ate yurpose the executrix and executors inayv carry on tie

imns but onJyv for such timie as mnay beneearad
iroper to effeet a reasonably adranitagemus sale. 1 lavingý
egard ta the nature of the business, the sale shouil b1won

Casts ta ail parties out of estate.



MfACMfAHONi, J. OCTOBER 26THI, 194C

CHAMBERS.

RE'BROOKS v. IIUBBARD.

Dîviîsion Co'urMs- Removal of Plaild Înto Bilg& Co urt.
Quegtion Involved-Paternity of Ilegitimote Ciid.

Mrotion by dlendant for an order of certiorari te renio
a plaint froin the lst Division Court ini the ceunty of DiX
ferin into the Hligli Court.

Plaintiff's elaim was te recover $62 for the maintenan
and support of an illegitimate chîld of which. defendant w
alleged to be the father.

Plaintiff was the inother of the child. Defendant deni
his paternity.

Section 82 of the Divisioni Courts Act provides that
case the debt or damnages claimiied in an action broughit in
Division Court arniounts to $40 and upwuardsý, and in <î

it appears to any of the Jud 'ges of the Higl Couirt that t
case is a fit <me to be tried -n the Hligh Couirt, and in casE
Judge thereof grants leave for that purpos;e, thie adieu m.
by order of certiorari he emoved fromn the Division Coi
into the Hi'y Court.

The main grommdI -upon which dlefendàant, souglit the
inoyal of the action was, that the liability with which pla.i
tiff soughit tce charge humi existed as a coninuing Iiâbll.i
'which in timec would involve hum in a sum, far heyond t
jurisdiction of a Division Court.

J'. E. Jones, for defendant.

P. L. McCarthy, for plaintiff.

MACMAIION, J.-The only quiestion in the case is one
fart, naiiely: Is the defendant tlie father of the child?J
question of law ean arise on the trial, and it is only whE
diffieult questions o>f law are likely te arise that certion
wilU lie to remove an action: sec Rees v. Williamis, 7 Ex. à
Long)x>ttem v. Longhottom, 8 Ex. 203; and other nases
ferred te in îBickuell & Senger>s Division Courts Act, 2

he disxnissed with costs.



~!ACMAON, J.OCTOBER 26THi, 1904,
WEEKLY COURT.

BE CANADA WOOLLEN MILLS, LIMITED.

,01rnjmniy-Wi'nding-up--Sale of Assels-Acceptancs of, Teti-
de(r of I1nspetor under Act-Powers of Referee-sSale nt
Recommended ly Liquidator.

Appeal by W. T. Benson & Co., creditors of the Canada
Voo1Ien Mi11g, Limited, a conipany being wound Up under
lie Domninion Act, from the certificate of James S. Cart-
vright, officiai referee, of hia acceptance of an offer mnade
ýy W. D). Long to purchase the assets of the company, ixpon
hie following grounds.: (1) That the sale was not mnade by
lie liquidator of the company, as the statute requires, nor
[id lie aecept the olter of Long. (2) That Long was an
nspeietor appointed irnder the Act, and could flot purchase.
'3) That the sale was made improvidently and at an uinder-
ýalue, and not in accordance with the practice of the Court.
'4) That the offer by Long and the acceptance by the referee
Iid not constitute a definite hargain capable of being en-
orced, and there was no written evidence of the bargain,
nd ifs termes were flot settled.

W. H. lalke, K.O., for appellants.
I. F. Ilellxnuth, K.C., for W. D. Lonig.
G. Il. D. Lee, for fIe Dominion, 1ank and certain other

reditors supporting the sale.
l?. S. Cassels, for the iîquidator.

MACMAHON, J.-.. Mr. Long was one of the six
nspjectors iii the liquidation, and waa such when lie pur-
haçed the aîsets of fIe estate for $253,000....

[Beference to Segsworth v. Anderson, 23 0. R. 573, 21
J. B 242, 24 S. C. R. 099; Gantonguay v. Savoie, 29 S. 0.

L. 613; Ex p. James, 8 Ves. 345.]
Now, I find fromi the corresp)ondence put ini, that Mr.

long, having purchased arn 22ndl September, two days after-
wada-on the 24th-ýe1egrapbed to George Mýoore at Wa.ter-

»o offering the Waterloo mille for "$5-1.000, including al
applies in mul," and saying, " I vill fake five thousand with
ou, Seagrain, Randall, and frieuds. Paymeuts madie easy.
rire me reply. Sold both Carleton mnilles." Hie sold thelarleton Place mnille at $50,000.



Hie also, on the 24th, wrote the Penman Manufactu
Co. of Parisz, in which he, ie a large shareholder and direý
Tegarding the mille at Hespeler, giving a list of miii sup-
on hand, ameunmting te $16,297, and then stating: "
director of the Penrnan Co., 1 would recominend that
offer $130,000 for the mills, ho-uses, lands, and everyt
cnnected with the place, on one year's time irithout

tercet. 1 ceuld hold the deed and indorse your paper.
aecepted, 1 would euggest putting a man in chiarge wl
a carder and spinner and let hum do all the work von
give himn. . . . Next epring, if it is decided tiai
do not ment themn connected with your present mï1lle
coifl eell themn, or, nia y be, get up a separate comipany' te
them. 1 feel sure these mille *îl be worth double the
'alter the Penmnau Co. buy themn, and 1 do not like t(
these mills get imite other hands ujitil the Penrman Co.
plenty c f timie ko consider. The rîsk is , s eall in bu
as I siugges't. I think yeu should seriously consider the
posit ion."

There was at the lime that -Mr. Lonig rnde hie
$37,000 cash belonging te the estate in the bank, whieli
ineluded ini the assete sold; there were maniufactured g
whieh Mr. Long imxnedialely sold for $17,000; there
supplies whidi mere mecesary for the rumuiing cf the n
amuounting te $26,000, but which were carried into
count at 813,000; aud bills receivable amnounting te a
$80,000, irbicli were carried in at 875,00G, as it mas
sidered that they mere geed for that surm; then there
$4,800, rebate on insurance: thes-e several items amnountE

The Penman Ce. had these mille under optiml
%fi25,000O.

It je manifest that Mr. Long was lu a position te 1
of people mie mere likely te be purehasers of the mills w
lie acquired, aud the facility mi mmi lie iras able to
pose of some efthe properlies shews that when the 1
,were being sold separately tiere iras no great difficuit
disposiing of them, aud he seeme te have been possessed
k*nowledge as to intemiding purchasers which, if as inspi
lie lied communicated it te the. liquidater, would have
of very gmet value te the estate.

As te the polit arising uxider sec. 31 of the Act. 1
the spp*intmti of a lquidator, the estate ofthe isl



conxpany became vested in him, apd theý dutyvoic on
hiu of receiving offers or tenders for the, sale' of the tatite,

and "lhe may, vîth the approval of theý Court, aind uplon,
sueh previous notice to the treditors, hahodror mcml-
bers as the Court orders, seli the reai, personiii, lioritable,
and ioNeile property' , elTècut4, andl eho 1 i aci inI, hy pbi
auction. or private contrart, and transfur thiý whlol thiorcof
to any person or company, or sdil thc saume inpacl"

lt is, 1 think, reasonably clear thiat it iý uplon the, liql-
dator, as one of the officers of the Coudc that theo dut v is
ast o! recommending-perhaps with thie sanctiqun of the, in-

spectors-'Ito the Court that the offer or a particular teýndeýrer
for the aýsses of the estate 1be acetdor rejectedl. 'lhle
liquidlator is, to, dispose of the estate withi the sanction or thie
Couirt; buit the Court cannot dispose of thie estaite withjout thle
sanction o! thie liquidlator.

This, 1 thinik, is appa,,rent from thie interpretation put
upon sec(. '33, which provides thlat thie liquidlator xnay, with
the approval of thie Couirtoprms ail catis, and liabilities-
to cal1-, deb)ts, and liblteandl ail edainis that are prescrnt
or future, certain or contingent, etc....

[Re(ferenice to sec. 100 of then English inigp Art;
In re Eatof Enigland'Bankiig o. b. IL. 7 Ch, 309;: In re
Sun Lithiographlinig Co., 24 0. R., 200.1

1 thierefore reach thie conclusion tlh thererceud
not dispose of the aset of the estate iihouit the assenit o!
the liquidlator.

Thie offer iad by -Mr. Long to thie learncdý reforee of
$253,000f was not sanctioned by Mr. Davidson)i, thliquIiiiidator.

H lihouiglit that a beotter offer couild be hadhvngrgr
to the prýices- at whiuh Ilhe milis were purliased 1)yN ilt in-
solvent compllanyv (hetween $G000ai80000 ami hie
considered the srifie ould he too gruat if Mr. Logsoffer
was acpe.Thie op)inioni lic etie hias e fully
jiustifilcd bY the eelerity with wich Mfr. Long. waiale io
dispose o! somne o! th nmilts andf othevr ass-ets and theo p)ricesq
reiized( thierefor. Thev probable p)rofit to Mr. Lonig moull
if Ilhe Sale were carried o*ut, bie abouti $125'1000.

The sale, iiiust he set asdandý Mr. Lon-, mustaceun
to flic 1liidfator for thie p-rofits airisirig f rom anyv pogrion or
thle assets sol1 Ny hii.

Thev costs of the atpp)eal niuet be paid 1,Y Mr.Log
VOL. IV. fl.W li NO. 10-18



OCTOBER 2GTH,. 191

DIVISIONAL COURT.

FABIAN v. SMALLPlECE.

NegigeceSetinqaM Fire--Damage ta Froperty- X7at
CoznecUm-FindÂngs of Ju~ry.

Appeal by defendant from jUdginent Of MAÇ-MAIION,,
in favour of plaintiif, upon, the lindings of a jury , for $2
damnages and eosts in an action for negligence in.setting 0
f1re.

W. R. Whillte, K.C., for defendant.
0. A. Moss, for plaintifr.

The judgment of the Court (F.ALCONBRIDGE,C.
STREET, J., BRITTON, J.), WaS delivered by

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.-The law relating to settiEg a-
fire has been fully defined by a Une of cases from 18ý
(Dean v. Carty, Z V. C. R. 44-8) to the prasent day, the fui
est modern exposition, being in Furlong v. Carroli, 7 A. J
145.

This; case could not have beau wihdrawn froin the ju-
and it ivont to thern wvith a charge to which na0 exception wa
or coudd reasonably have been, taoen.

The answer to the 3rd question was faintly and unsuw
cessfully attacked, and the only point for consideration wE
as to the establi.shmeünt of a causal connection hetween tii
lire kindledi by dofendant and the damnage to plaintiff>s prol
erty. This was placed beyond the range or mere Speculatio
or conjecture by evidence that lire hadl been knowni te juix,
over an inte-rvening space as large as that which was said t
have existed here. No other reasonable ilheory of the caua
of lire ou defeudanit's preraises was put forward.

These matters and thie high wind whichi arose on the 30t]
were ail placed before the jury.

As Johin Wilson, JT, said in Wilkins v. Row, 1.) C. P
3826, "the facta of the case were of a character faîniliar t(
the occupations of thie juiry, abouit whlichi they wore not likeê.
ta iorm an erroneous juidgment.»

(3ertainlY the,'y Irieted out scant julstice' to plaintiff in thimnatter of damages, and I question whether the grant of e



new trial (if we vere to iht xtcnti dissatiistiie withi the
resuit) would flot prot- daurnosa,>i lhereditz,ý to dvhqîdanv

Appeal disiised mith costa.

GARROW, J.A. OCTO1iFA 26(T11, 1904.

C.A.-CHAMBERS.

RAN,\I)ALL v. OTTAWA ELECTIC CO.

Appeail to Court of A ppeal-S'pec-'il Leare-Case Tried vwilh
Jury-4 £dw. VIL ch, il, sec. 76( (a).

Motion by defendants Ahearn and1 Soper, Linited, for
leavû to appeal to the Court of Appeail direct fri'tin the jud(g-
rment ,il the trial before I 3RiTTOýç, J., and a jury ini faNour
of plaintiffs for $2,500: ante 2410.

W. RZ. ]Riddell, K.C., for applicanits.
V1. XM. owat, K.C., for plalintitfs.

GARROW, J.A.-The- application îs baised sposc. 7,1
(a) of thf Jdaue Actf, as ami(iendc by 4 Edw \, VIt1. ý h.11, wlhichi reads as, folo : -'1 in v case Ii wli af appealwould lie frornl the1 or of Appeal to) th11w rm Colu of
Canada, any party « a v y c 1 onsent; or by leav of the, court
of Appeal or a Jude tercof, appeal to thei Court' ofj .Xppal
from ai judgrnient, order, or decision of a Juidgeiii Cout
thie trial or otewsor imY app'ly for a new%% trml of the(
action."

It is flot an( coulld nlot lie seriouisly contendedý( thlat thle
case is nlot of sufficioet impllor.tance anid diifficuilty. In addition
to the ali)onutli o!f the( judginont, to juistitfy% an ppal

]3ut it, Im said thiat thef section qulotel dloes nlot apply' to
the c ase of a trial ithi aijry buit only.ý Io trials 1). ai Judge

Mithiout a jury.
t'ndeur seuc. l7() (d), aa ne vy thet >ame satul

appl](icatin for, al nw trial in thle Illigli Cort. uh ia' afi- ý
tion fias bentried' withi a jur-y, is to bu aet aD~soa
Court, And under se(c. î76 (1 ) (b), as iiiirln.e bv thle saline

statute. whecre Ille matrin contri-orsy isý o!i the sum or
vatuev of $1J100, exclusive of coSts, an, apea lIeto theli
Court of ppa fronttt'i dge Ill 1 t)ivî'i"1nîal court.



Seý that in the present instance, the judgment being f
$2,500, an appeal would lie to the Court of Appeal by eitt
party% from the judgment of a ]Yivsional Court grauting
refusing a new trial.

The plain object, and a laudable one it appears to me,
the new section 76 (a) was to aveid as far as possible t
dlouble alpeal, first te a Divisional Court and then t'O t
Court of Appeal, in cases likely from their nature and t
aiut involved te preceed te the Court of last resort.

And te this end liberty is given by the section tÀe t
parties, theinselves te, consent, and thus siinpJy te confer t
ncess.ary jurisdiction te hear the appeal.

Thein judgneint at or following upon the trial -where t
issue., et tact are tried by a jury is, in xny opinion, t
"ýjudgixnent, order, or decisiîon" ofthe Judge, within. t
meaning ot the section.

The laniguage is cert-ainly wide enough te cover both 3v
and non-jurny trials without any straining, and its constri
tien should, I think, be in the direction et liberality ratI
thant the reverse, in order te avoid, as tar as possible, t
ncessary e-xpense.

Tie application le granted. Costa lu the cause

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. OCTOBER 27THi, 19(

CHAMBERS.

CRAMP STEEL CO v. Cl:URRIE.

ýMotion on behiaif of plain)tiffs, ani incorporated coxnpai
to set aiside the writ of suinens issuedl in their naie,
the ground that the cornp)any bad net authorized the use
their naine.

W. E.idltn for plaintiffs.
F., Arnoli, X.C., for solitors.

Tiizn MASTER.-Ifl thua action the company are the si
plaix3tiffs. The. writ issued 6th October, 1904, and v
qpecially inidorsed. The dlaim is te have certain vroee



ingsý of the cnpaniv set asýideo and( MI illcian to prcvcjit
certain othier things bcing donci whli,-h it i,ý alcgd rc hIghly
prejiia-ýl ta thec] pn' intIresIs....

Th'le whiolo quesution as Io the( Ipraper forIîn of action
is consilered f utly ii International u kVwckng Ca. v.Mup,
12 P. R1. 423, and casesý cited.

No doubt, prima facie, the companvý is the propier plain-
tiff. But where it is alleed asere, that the «oman is
beingP improperly controllc -iby1 defendants or :4oiw olf ilte1,
thie offiy course to adopt is to strike( onit the nainejf of the oin
panyv as plainitif! and add it as deffendant, witli leavt to Angus
Sniith) or any te sharehioldekrs to be miiid plintýirs anld

to serve suchl statemient of clairn as theyý inay be advised,
Costs of this, motion to the co n i any event. If siuli
amendiment is: rot made within a we(ek, flt writ will be set
a4ide witli costs as in Seribner v. Paruells, 2o 0. R. ;-551, at
P. 5C3. It is admitted that. thoe eonpirny gavet no aitthnrity
for the action, and the îidorseinenit ,c thit it would be
idle ta direcut a meeting ta a-curtain Uic wishcs of thle share-
bolders, as ane of thie flrst grouudls of comiplaint. is thiat dle-
fendanits or soîne of thmn aro able "to ouitvote all thev other
sharehtoldlers" in the prescrnt condition of thef. comipaniy.

B~RrroN, J. OCTOVER 27 1904lO.

TRIAL.

BELLEFISLE v. TOWN 0F IA K~JIY

Wq-Nn-rpair-biuryto Person -eglIgeceCon dit ioni

of Sideivrlk durinj Constiructioni Wu'rk.

Action for daniages for injuries to p)liniii I)Yreon as
alleged, of defective conditioni of sidevalk, In town of
Hlawkesbury.

Jr. MawfL'OrigiiaI, for pJ.intiff.

1). -B. Maclennan11, Ký.C., and IL W'. Lawlor, lwesuy
for defendants.

7BRITTONý, J.-The facts, undisputed, or as fouind bY mew,
are as follows.

lPlaintifr is a barber and gracer dai)ngý buisiness un iicl
niorth side of Main street in Hlawkesbury. The înnucial



corporation were doing- extenlsive repaire to, that street. The
repaîrs included taking up the old board walk on the noil
side, raising the level of the street, aud putting down

niew Walk on the higlier level. The work was being doue i
a contractor, but under the supervision and direction of E
town.

On Saturday l8th July, 1903, the new walk had bei
completed to, a point in front of plaintiff's shop.
The worknen were taken away from this work to do soin
thiiig, sýaid to be urgent, in another part of the town, ai
thwEe nien wereI away part of Saturday and ail of Mouds
20th Jtily. The walk was, to, be aud now is 4 planks wide, la:
lengthwise, sieby side, aud resting upon sleepers laid 'wil
ends to the stroet. The ends of ouly each alternate plar
rested upon the saine sleeper. This was doue "to brei
joints," as a more fiin and better walk eau in that way 1
made.

The work left in an unlluished state at, the tiiue of tI
accident consisted of the two alteruate plauks at the easter
end of the walk under construction, with the two alterna
open spaces between. ]F>aintiff knew on Saturday and Sui
day of tbis unfinished work, knew generally of its conditio:
and did not in any way objecet toi what 'was being, doue
left undone.

Ou Monday 2Oth July goods of plaintiff were carted 1
his store, aud hie rode with the load on the cart. 1 fln& thi
plaintiff's owu account of where and how lie alighited fro,
the cart imiuat be accepted as correct. ... Wheu tI
cari stoppedi at the southern edge of the walk, in front (
nearly in front of plaintiff's premises, lie jumped or sprai
or stepped froin the cart, not iu any reckless or careless wa
tint as an ordinanily pruident man would do, and lis left foi
landed uipon the plank of the walk properly placed, and h
ight foot uipon the sleeper beyoud the easterly eud o! tI
next plank. Ilis niglit foot slipped off this sleeper and wei
to fle ground, a depîli o! 7 or 8 iuches. This caused paii
tiff to faiX to the right and b)aekwards, and by the faX ex
boue of the riglit leg was broken. This liappened about 7.3
iu the. eveniug, whien it was quiite light and when everythin
there could b. plaily seen by plaintiff.

The ailegation of plaintiff is, that defeudauts failed
properly conatruet, mintalu, and keep in repair tle portio
of the sidewalk in front of ,plaintiff's place of business.

Defendauts, so far as tley liad constructed the new sidi
walk., did so iu a. proper miauner. It was good and free fr03



defeeùt soc f ar as it had been completed. De fendants würe not
negligently allowing the walk to get and to remýiain out of
repair, but were complying with the statute by ixnproving
the condition of the street.

Thie distance froin the plank or top of sleeper fo the
grounid was not too great. it was not, in myv opiniîon, in any
'way negligenit to 'have the planking the distanceý of 7 or 8
inches above ground at that place. 1 do not thiiik that the
sidewaIL, as left on the Saturday evening and as it mas when
the aucideint occurred, was unsafe for persons lawfuily usîng
it. .It could not fairly and reasýonablyv be considered

ageosor a trap te persons having ordinary eyesight and
going uipon it in daylight.

As p]aintiff knew ail about its condition, a printed notice
was flot required.

Plaintiff was wîlling to use, the- walk, as it wvas for access
to his own prexuises. IIad thie accident hapndin the dairk
to a foot passenger, the necssity of a liglit or barrier might
have to be considered.

1 dIo not thiink it was thec duty of defe-ndlants to put bar-
riers uipon the outer or southeirn edge t,) prevunt persons
walkiig ac-ross fromi the street to the h)ouseýs or shiops on the*
northi side. This is what pla;intif! attempnlted( io do,

1 find thant lienats weenet guîilty of nelgnein
Ieaving the work as it %as whel thle accýident hiappened. 'lhle

acietwa1S a 1'r nsdvnue lintiif! inuat lhave
knowni at thie tinte he1wpe or stepped1 fromi the cart, thle
exact (fcndtli of the walk . . in some, wayv, unkiiinow
t'O plainitif!, byv ire accident, plaintiff's right foot slipped
froni ilhe siee,;causingl lit to fail ind, io fractuire, bis leg.
,Neithier the, hole nor the sleeper wa:s dlange-rouis or uinsafe to
plaintiff or the puiblic. If it is contended that defendaxits
performed nepeded repairs in a necgligent inanner so as to
make( themn lable, 1 find against that, conte1ntion : see Mac-
donald Y. Township of Yarmnouth, 29 0. IL. 259.

Tl'ie action miust be dimseand i1th costs, if defen-
dants ask for costs.

In vicw of the case going fuirthier, and of ilipssbîit
of the Court finding that thiere is ujpon Che evidence liabilîty
on the part of deýfendîants, I find thiat plaintif! was net, giflty
of anv onitributtoryý negligence; and,, if plaintifr is ettlet
roeover at ai], lie should recover $ý200 daînages; with co0st na
th. Couinty Court -cale wvithiout any set-off of co-Sts by (le-



OCTOBER. 27TH, l

DIVISIONAL COURT.

CIIAIG v. MCKAY.

Banlcruptiply andJ In.soJeny-Assignment for Reneil of Ci
1ors-P revi ous Mortgage by Insolvent-Preference-I
c hase of IMortg1(igedl Lanid b~y AsineInrieof
istnce of Mlortgaige-Subsequent Action~ to Set a-si(
Statua of Assigniee--Stcutory Presumption-New V~

Appeal by plaintil! from judgment of BRITTON, J.,
uiissing action brought by the assignee for the benell
credIitors of mue Vandecar to set aside a mortgage uipon 1;
mnade by Vandecar to defendauts, as preferentia1 and '

unde(-r the Assignmeuts Act. Plaintiff, as assignee, coflvi
the land in 1897 te oue Rose, and Rose counveyed te plair
who thien knew nothing of defendants' mortgage. Plai
paid $600, which was divided among the creditors. The
Judge (at a trial without a jury) helti that plaintif c,
not ruaiutain the action, anti dîsmissed it without hea
evidence for the defeuce.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., MEREDITU, J.,
XNGTON, J.

F. Arnoldi, K.C., andi P. McDonald, Wooedstoe,,
plaintiff.

G. II. Watson, K.C.,, foi defendauts.

BOYD, C.-Tlaintiff is assiguee lu law of the Vand
estate wnd sues in that character to vacate a inortgage tc
defenidants for $250 made by the insolveut, a f ew tisys b(
the assignmiit, upen a farmn already mortgaged te the R
and Erie Loan Co. for $3,600. The defeuce is, that
farin was solti by the assiguee and puichiased ou his b(
for $4,200 lu March, 1897, and la uow vested lu hùi
ovuer. The learued Judge lias ruleti that suchla bis hs'
position, aud declines to regard his status as suficier
justity the. maintenance of this action. Ne doubt, qua. ov
he could iiot attack the prier registered iimertgage-quui
signis for ceditors lie eau impeach the niortgage undei
statuite then in force, 54 Vict. ch. 20, sec. 2, suh-sec. 2
'The iortgage for $250 was te secure a bill of casts oi
m.rtgsgees; it vas matie ou 15th October, 1896, but it



,iof registered until lOth Februar, 187 The a'&4 nn
for ureditors was executed on 2lsýt (kow.18 T 1li
ussets were ail realized, and distribuitioni of il di-icndl of --
per cent. was mnade about 1-21h July«vý , 1897ý. Tefairin was
sold, subject, to the flrst înortgago. Ion 131h Milrieb. ls"I7, alid
the convoyance taken, ihiug a nomiinal pucaeto phlliin-
tiff in August, 1897. After prldn or the first mlort-
gage, thecre camie ont of thie purclha>e inornw a balance of
$60(1, hihwas paid b ' plainifl anti dli>tribýuted among thec
creditors. ]De-fendants filed the(ir cimi as, creditors (but
vithout disclosing the mortg-age> in liecember, 9, and
received their share of the (]ividend in Jure, 1897.

It is provedl that plaintiff had no notice or nolgeof
the $250 mortgage ill October, 18971, after the esýtate, had
been wound up and distributted.

Plaintiff took possessioni of the fari withknwldg or
the creditors of the purchiase by' imii, and so ex> ie until
edisturbed by notice o! the extrcise of thei power of sale, in
defendants' mortgage, on lOth May' , 1903, and] then tbis ac-
tion %vas begun to invalidateý the instrument or to Stayv pro-
ceedinigs thereon.

The evidence,. so fer as given, was, for plaintifr, and it
diuclosed suflicient to juistify a declaration thiat the iortgage
was nul1 and void ah iibjo as againast creditors. Wev mure
1 pressed to ld that; it was invalid under flhe clauise o! thec
statute reýf>errucd to, by virtueo o! an irrebu)ittale reliutin

1 an not disposed io go to that lengthi, hiavinig rega,;rd tg)
the confused and conificting state of judicial oinion, and in
the absence of any deteriniative decision on the very point,
binding upon this Divisional Court. . . .But it is not
uecessary to, dleal wvith this point of law, as, I think the de-
fendants shoul lie allowed to exhliust thieir o~iec pon
the defence, if they wishi b do so, upon a fuirthe(r hiearing o!
the case.

I cannot affirmn the riilixlg that plaintif lias no status to,
sue. le cornes into Court as assignee, and lie offers bu ae-
couit for the land purcase b. Iimi on thet usuial footing o!
trusteeship for the body' o! creditors, and this relief xnay
b. worked out by a reference.

The reason for enbertaining jurisdiction is, that the dis-
tribution of the estate ais settled in 189.7 i, beinig disturbed
by the assertion of defendants' riglits- under tbe miortgage.
The existence o! that Inlortgage shudhave e divilgedI



and would thereupon have been deait with before any d
tribution was made.. Defendants are to blame for the -del
and concealment. The attempt now mnade is to get pa
their dlaim ini fall-4y virtue of a security which the statui
declares to be au unjust preference.

To procure equitable adjustment in the interests of
cred'Itors, plaÎiti i8 the proper person to sue as assign4
The situation is not different from what would have aris
had the purchaser of the farin been a stranger to, the insi
veuit estate. Uad a stranger bouglit, lie would, in the ci
cumetances disclosed, have been obliged to pay defendaxv
mortgage, but would have fallen back for relief upon f.

asi e be recouped the ainount of the mortgage; ai
thue aignee would then have had recourse to the body
cri-tor 1 , s to, repay the dividends received by them--such pi
portion as would make good the amount lie had overpaid
the dlistribuition of the supposed assets. This would be f
proper resuit of the equities'between a stranger who pu~
chased ;wd thie 8sgethe vendor, having regard to t)

ubtneof the transaction divested from any special nioè
fications that miglit result froxa the methodl of conveyancin

This suit lis or mnay bo properlyconstituted so as final
to determine the, validity of defendants' mortgage and
shape subsequent relief in accordance with whatever t]
resnlt miay be.

If dafendants pay ot occasioned by the formrer parti
trial snd this appeal, the case wiIl go down to be tried oi
on ail the evidence that mnay be adduced, anid subsequei
cost-, will be deait with on the new trial.

If defendants decline this proposition, the judgmnent wi
bc to vacate defendants' mortgage, wîth costs of action ar
appeal, and ta direct the assignee to seli the farin at i

psntadvanced value, and to account for snd properly di
tribute all gains received by hixu as part of the estate si
his purchase. Hle should undertake to dIo this forthwit
and 'with leave ta defendants or any other creditor te app'
if the adminiistration oilt of Court is not deeined satisfa
tory. As~ against credlitors' dlaimns the Statuts of Lixnit
ti0u8 cannot be set up, nor should it be.

#MEREDITHI, J., gave reasans in writing for the saine col
elusion.

JDINGTON, J., dissented, giving reasons in writinz.
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CHAMBERS.

SHEPPARD1 PIJBLISING CO. v. EAR~K1 NS-.

iscovery-Examination of Dfedn- o of -Con Irac

Appeal by defendant from order of Master in Cim~s
ite 250, requiring defendant to attend for further vxinýii-
ion for discovery.

W. T. J. Le~e, for defendant.

IDING(-ToN, J., dismnissedl the appeal with costs to plain-
Ts in anyv event.

AcM~uN, J.OCTOBER 28T1I, 1904.

CHAMBERS,

RXv. TORIONTO R. W. CO.

imnal Law-ndidment f JŽlcfrir ?iw? opry
NiIsancer-E i/ÀqrigLrps of u7i-Rmvlrm
Sessl'ins inu' High Cou rl-lcidtril Qeii(mits of La.w.-

Motion by dlefendlants for a certiorari to reove an in-
,tment foiind at, thie enrSessions of theù Peace, for the
uty of York on 5th October, 1904, into the llighi Court.

J. Bicknell, K.O., for defendants.

J.R. CartwxiÎght, K.C., for the Crown.

MACMAIIrON, JT.-The indictmenlt contains fourcun,
Sfirst of which charges thait depfendlants. du.ring thie years

01, 1902, 1903, and 1904, dowu tu the d]ate of the, indict-
,nt~ have beeni ùperatingf in the city of Torontio In lvri



railway, and have been running cars by electric power
the purpose of carrying passengers upon the publie str
snd hiýghways in the said city on which the tracks of
railwvay were laid; and that defendants had and have a fi
nuniber of cars used for the purpose of operatin g the
railway for the purpose of carrying passengers upon the
streets and highways; and that defendants were bouiii
use only cars of sucli design and equipped with sucli pri
and sulilicîint fenders, guards, and brakes as would a~
danger to> humn life; and that, iu the absence of reason
precaution and care, thie car s so, operated and run by def<
ants as afrs iiight eédanger human if e; and
defendants are undcr a legal liability to take reasonable
caution to avoid suceh danger to huinan life in operating 5
cars as aforesaid; but defendants, during the timie afores
unflawfully neglected and oxnitted to take reasonable pre,
fions to avoid danger to huinan Mie in the operatîin of t
sad cars upon the said streets and highways, to wit, by 1
ing in their charge and under their control and by maint
ing and operating cars which, are not of such design,
without sucli proper and sufficient fenders, gards, bra
and appliances as would avoid danger to human life, an('
ixip-roperly, illegally, and negligently naintaining, operat
and running the said cars, iii consequence whereof the li
saiety, and health of the public, as well foot passenger:
aise other subjects of our Lord the King, during the 1
aforesaaid, using the said streets and highways in the
city of Toronto, were endangered; and in consýequience the
the said corporation did thereby, during the time afores
mn the nianner aforesaid, cause grievous bodily injuriei
certain individuals, naxnely, William John Lee (then fod
the naines of 25 other persons) ; and that defendants,i
ing the tirne hereinhefore set out, in inanner aforesaid,
lawfully did commit a conunon nuisance, thereby thien
dangering the lives, safety, health, property, aud coinfor
the publie, as well foot passengers as other subjects of
said Lord the King, against the f orm of the statute inu
case mnade anid provided, and against the peace of our 1
the. King, hia crcoin and dignity.

The second count charges that defendauts, during
t$*ne and in the manner in the preceding count set out,
unlawfully commit a coinon nuisance, thereby thon o
sioulug injury te the persons of certain individuals, tco
William John Lee (then foIlow the naines of the 25 o~
persons>, againat the formn of the statute in ue c a.e ri



and providled, and Iýaaiust the peace of our Lord the Ring,
bis crmyn and dgiy

The thiird couunt charges that; defendantaii did iinliwfully
and negligently inaintain and run car> flot of propqer type
for service and comfort and of a type langerons Io huitiii
life, and lit] unlawfully and nc,,giitly- omlit to sulpplY thle
cars operated by them as afrcai wth proper fundlurs,
guards, brakes, and appliances te, avoid dage limhutait Iie,
and did miaintain, run, and operate thie sanie wîithouxt rea(,on-
able prec(-aution and carte, eausing I]hereby) grievous. bodlily
iDjury% te the said William John Lee (2nl thle other 25 per-
sons namnedf) against theo form of the statuite, e

Thie fouirth court cagsthat de-fend(ants ran ai numibur
of thieir c-ars wýithouit takitng reasonable ciete'id danIgeýr
te h1umaItý liue iu the ma1ýinteniance amIi operationl of their cam
and wvitheut prtovidling thti sýaid cas ithl propur aîid( ' ulli-

ciut fenders, grdanud brakes teoi dan11ger to hInanIIM
lifte, wheoreby thie lives andi safety c f the( (ijet f outr Lord
the RKing uising the said streets weeiîeildand endan11-
geredl, and the said :tubjects cf outr Lurdl tite Kinig couldi nt
go, returul, etc., withi their hlorse.s, coces tc., thirotIgh 11n11
slcrng tlle saiid streets uipon which defenanits oprtedthir
railway and rail the zaidl ca:rs asý thyouglit and wvere. %ot
and were accustomed,( to dIo witho1t. 11re,;t d1anger audl eomn-
mion nulisanice to ali l is aetssbjtsgigrtr-
ilig. etc., thriouigh anld aiong'ý suh treeotS uponl which lit-
fendlants rail their cars' as aforesaidi, k> thwe vii o-xaieiit of
all othiers, andI againast thie peace or our Lo>rd the K-1ng, h
crowu adfl d1ignity.

.Au affidavit is flied, swvorn to by u of the seliwIcîra for
defendkints, in wiceh he sttteýs-

3. Nieand intriente, questions. or poin1ts of ]aw ill
-rise in thti trial of flic Sali] inimuau it is; imlpoirtaut
that te sam soldi be tried before one of the iearned
Judges of thie Iligli Court cf Juistice.

« 4, Aînong the qet oïi f lam- which wili rs for
eeptermination are: :-(a) whiat are theo dluties wih n
pendent of thep statute Ilse by thie Onitarie Legiiature, 1
wFdw. VII. eh. 2, are inpsdupon elercrailwav crni-
-paiws k> proteet negligent pepefromi injurv lby titi us<, cf
life-gua,,rds or fende(rs,; (bl) whehe te juy as 0we r-it
to reqniire ani electrie railwayv eoiipaniv to adeopt anv particu-
lar style or kind of brake; (c) whe(.thIer, under lte guise of



charging a nuisance, a number of separate and distine
Ieged offences can be grouped together in one count o
indictuient; (d) whether the indictment sufficiently chu
any offenceE against defendants; (e) whether the said in
ment is nlot miultifarious; (f) whether defendants ca:
indicted as for a nuisance for want of reasonable care ix
,operation of their cars."

It being sworn that difficuit questions of Iaw are 1:
to aris, and the specifie grounds, on which legal diffliu
will occur being stated, which are amply sufficient the c
for a certiorari should go: Short & Mellor's Cr. Pr., p.
The King v. Soule, 5 A. & E. 539; Regina v. Hodges, 9
0. S. 665; Ienav. Josephs, 8 Dowl, 128.

MACLENNAN, J. OCTOBER 28Trn, 1

C.A. CHAMBERS.

BJTRR v. HIAMILTON.

Appeal Io Court of Appeal-Leave to Appeal-Ignoranc

Change in Laiv-Conssid-Acquiescence.

Motion by plaintifsq for leave bo appeal to the Ceux
Appeal froin order of STREET, J., dismissing an appeai 1
a Master's report. The application was mnade uinder am
ed sec. 76 (a) of the Judficatutre Act. In ignorance of
ch)ange( of thie law whiich inadle it neeessary bo obtain IE
notiuce of intention te appeal was served ini d-ue time ace
ing to th>fe ol law, and thant was; followd by delivcry. of
sons of aippeal aTnfd also of reasons against appeal, wit]
objection thiat leave had not hbeen obtaîned. On discove
thiat leave was necessary, plaintifTs inade the motion.

W. M. Boultbee, for plaintiffs.

C. A. Moss, for defendants.

MIACLEN;NAN, J.A.-Tle reasonsý for andl against ap
shiew thiat the case is fairly agbe.Defvndants c(
have consentedl te the appeal1 being, hrought to thiis Cc



anid they have gone a long way towards consenting byý aept..
ing plaintiffs' reasons and answering themn. Orde-r inade for
leave as asked. Costs ini the appeal.

MÂCMýAHO(.N, J. OcToflER 29rnI, 1 ý04.

CHAMBERS.

RE MUIRIAY.

Léfe Insu ranne-Clhange of BnfcayIcmkeIsr
nm-Dsignation by I'l-aiiyIï7taf.el
i Court.

31otion, bN t0e e-xecuter's of It wilI ai uodi<'il of Clara
Louisa Murrîay for an order under liulo 9%~ directing the
applicants as to t'li disposition of $r> rsn rofil ani
insuraxice ini the Independenit Order of Foreses upon the
lIfe of tie tsarx

l'hetsati died on the 14th May, 1Dol. Th1e will andf
codicil mere both executed ou tlie day of lier death. The
will djireuted a sale of lier goods and hiattels and a dlivikiioni
of the procceds amjong her three children, and mnade the fol-IwIg speil es: " 3y edding ring to Fanny Eliza-
beth, mwatch chain to MUay Lucy, silver broocli te do lf
iusurance to Edna2."

On 27tli Flbruary, 1903, the tsAttix during the life-
tirne (if lier 1irst huisband14, Waltur W'allen 1'auen,. appidc forbenefieiary memnbership in thie Inee e Ordur (if For-
eters. In lier application slie designated lier three daughtevrs
am beefiris and they mer, se namied in the beneftit cer-
Lificate issuedi.

On lGthtl April, 1904, the deesdiade a will by whichilie dve and hequeathedl to lier second huwsbanid, Wesley
Everard Mrall lier - property and estate of ivcry kijndapon condition that he will out of the said repr anýain mny daughbter Gravi, Eduia Calnen inghrioî
ts long as ny daughter contin Io resde with hlm,

The deceascd on 20t1 April, 1904, signedl anl application~or change of beniefiejaries ini whlî(ic she do>igniatedl lier hls-
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band as benefjciary, adding " Grace Edua Gauen's suppf
e but this was not sent in to the Order tili after the deat,
the testatrix.

The husband claimed the ýmoney under this applical
,contending that it wus a sufficient declaration of ach
under secs. 151 and 160 of the Insurance Act,.

The daugliter Edna claimed the xnoney'under the
will of the deceased.

D'Arcy Taie, Hamilton, for executors.

F. W. Harcourt, for Grace Edna Gauen.

E. IL. Ambrose, Hlamilton, for the other daughiters.

W. M. McCleinont, Hamilton, for Wesley E. Murra3

MACAII~,J.-3y sec. 160 (1) of the Insurance
R. S. 0. 1897 ch. 203, "the assured may, by an instrui
in vriting attachied to or identifying the policy hy its i

ber or otherwise, vary a policy or declaration or an al
tionmient previouI *y made so as to restrict or extend, _t
fer or limiit, the beniefit's of the policy," etc.

That section aise provides that thc insured mayv bi
will maeor alter the apportioninent of the insurance inc

and an apportionient mnade or altered b)y will shall pr
over any other miade before the date of thec wiIl, exej
far as sueli ethler apportionient has not been acted on b
notice of the ap.portionn-ient hy will.

Section 251 of the constitution of the Order of For(
require, that the application for change of beneficiaries
be on formi No. 14, filed in the " court" (or local braucé
wlh(Ich the insiired. beloniged, filIed in, ind properly exec
settin)g forth full1Y aud clcarly the cagsthe insurei
,sires te niake, aud surrendering te the "court>' bis' bi
certificate.

Tho applicatioxîlfor a change of beneficiary was u<c
livered to the record kçeeper of the local court, nor 'wa
Ibençfit certificate surrendered, so there was no coxupi
wth sec,. 251 of the constitution....

FRZefeýrence te Ireiaud v. Irelatnd, 42 Hlun 212; Kr
of Hionour v. N'airu, 60 Midi. 44.]

As the policY issuedl by the Fores.t4ers was the only Xi
surance held h)y the testatrix, the bequest to lier daugliter



in the w-ill of 14th May is, according to, li hesoru
30 O. IL. 639, sufficient under sec. lO> of thec Act. Sù th1 at,
even il it could be held that there Lad bL-en a valid appor tiofi-
~ment by the application, a1leged t4)av bueen nade b\ tu
instrumient dateil 20th April, 1u04, the appor-tioinnent, inade,
by the wilI1 would prevail, unIess the2 huisb)and Wes1ey E.
Murray is what lie claims to be, a beneufiuiaLry for valueV. Re'
alleges that he paid the premiiunis ton tfie policy iaine hiîs
marriage to, the deceased. Section 251 (c) of the conistitu-
tion requires that before a change of beneficiariues takes
place, the insured must furnishi satisfactory* eviduice tliiat
the inaiired, and liot the benoticiary, bias paid the preiiiiiixui
on account of the benefit certificate; and in the applicationi
to change the beneficiâry unider wliceh the husband d.aimsf
the. ins-ured states that she bias paidý the preriuxniiis. Theu ap-
plication does not state that hie (WsE . MNurray) is a
beneficiary for value; and by an amendaient mnade 1,y i1.Edw.
VIL. chl. 26, sec. 15, to-ec. 151 (3) of the Insurancie Act, it
i. provided thiat "a benefilary shall onlly he a benieiary
for v-alue when lie is extpressly stated to bu so in the polic v."7
Bunnell v. Shilling, 28 (O. I. 336,. is therefore no0 lonigeri an]
autliority.

In the wll of 16th April, by which1 the testatrix devisedl
ail lier property and estate of every kind to lier husband, the
life iuaurance Îs flot iinentionecd, and it would nlot pass. But,
even if it could ho lield to pass, it is upon conidition -' of bis
t4upportingr the testatrix's dauglitur Edia Gaiwen duiring, hur
jninority, and ho would therefore be a trustee for that pur-
poe And als by the application for a change of boine-

iiar e would, liad the change been mnade. have beenl a
bencflciary for " Edna Gaiuen's support," and a, trustoi, of the
$500 for that purpose. So that, if it were possible in vither
,eue te hold in favour of the husbaud, there oldhave been
à direction to briing the am-ount iute Court.

The change made hy the will of l4th ay akn Edura
Galien the býenefic-iary, mnust prevail. The O)rde(r of Fores-
teè liaving paid the ainount of the~ policy iinto Court, that
gum will, less the coste of the exectitors and the officiai

gurdliu, be transferred to the credit of this; iatter. Seeý
It Iimphries, 18 P. B. 289.



BRITTON, J. OCTOBER 29TH,

TRIAL.

HIILL v. TAYLOIR.

Neglig.eptc, - Collapse of Municipal Building - Ij
Workmd - Lialhility of Employjers - Corntraclor,
W'ork - Liabilily of Municipal Corporation - Bm

ment of .- ckitocb-Independent Contractor.

Plaintiff was serîously injured in the coilapse of a
building which was being erected by the corporation o
city of Ottawa for the purpose of an annual fat stock ei
tion. and brought this action against Taylor & Lacke3
employers, who were the contractors for the carpenter ,
.and against the city corporation, to recover damages fe
injuries.

The action was tried with a jury at Ottawa.
W. Wyld, Ottawa, and Glyn Osli, Ottawa, for piai
G. F. Henderson, Ottawa, for defendants Tayld

Lackey.
T. MeYeity, Ottawa, for defendant corporation.

BRrrrON, J.- . .. The city einployed one :n
Edy, an architect, to prepare the plans and specifica
and thoen ]et the work to different contractors for the
tion of the building, in accordance with sueh plans
specilkcations. Defendants Taylor & Lackey were the
tractors for the carpenter work, including putting oi
roof and putting in the supports necessary to susta
Plaintiff was a workman employed by Taylor & Lackey
at the time of the colla.pse was righitully" at his work i
flhe building.0

At the trial questions were suhmitted to, the jury,
found that the falling of the roof was occasioned bv
breairing of the truas rode, and that the architect, M. C.
was guilty of negligence in providing for truBa rods c
suEflent strength. 'The jury conlpletely exonerated dE
anto; Taylor & Lackey froxu any uiegligence andl fron
knowledge that the building was unsafe. The jury asi
~the damages; at $2,500 against the cîty corporation, ir
Ipintiff is entitled to recover from the corporation.



La p)laintiff, upon the undisputedl facts and upjon the( findl-
Sof thie jury of negligenicu on the part of the city ardui-

at, Edy, entîtled to, recover? At the trial I reservedl iny,
embu nupon the motion of the city for a nosiand also
ýon the city'a motion for jgmn.The case is one of
néiderable importance.

There was no evidence of knowledIge on thie part, of tlle
;y of incomipetence of the îruhiteut; ned pr f roi
is particular work, there vas no evidence that Mr. Bdly
is, in fact, in any way incoxupetenit. le mwas an archieet

ODod standing, o! considerable experieuce, and liad for a
3 g time carried on bis busîiness, or p.rofesýsion at Ottawa,
,ving bee-n exnployed in the construction o! many buildings.

There -,as no evidence of any negligence or mvaut o! care
employing hint Edy vas, as found, in fa( t niegligent,
had not the requisite professional knowlIedge to enable

ni Iprnperly in s1>ifyv for >olag a biiiling, and with
ehx a roof. Lt inust be assumied for the puirpose, of tbis
se that the city corporation wvere the owners of theý land,
dl that the buiildling was, bein,, lafllrected thereon by
enu for the use o! the public. Thiis work vas not noces-
rily dangerous. Lt was not in the- nature o! a nuisance-
t in thle natural order o! things, likely% to injure an *v one.
ie architeet was employed to do bis part of the 'work in bis
'n vay and according to bis supposed akili1 and kolde
he had properly done bie verk no dlainag'ie mould biave

sulied. Il il had been part o! the instrucetionis of 1he city'
the. arebiteet that the roof vas; to be o! a certain spani or

ýe, and was Io be supportcd by rods of a particular size, or
the city in any way interfoerd~ with thc work o! the archi-
.t> there luight be lîibiliby; but bore, putting in the rods
und te bie defective was not the neeasary conseque(nce( o!
iat thme archiiteet vas emnployed te do. le was to deter-
ine the aize and strengthi o! the iron te he used], and hc
Le an indepeudent contracter as te that.

it vas argued by« counsel for plaintifT thiat the city iu
Lecting the building owed a dluty' te the public that, the
Lilding shotuld be safe, and that dutyv Could not be dele-
ted. .. .

f Joliffe v. Woodhouse, 10 Tiines L 1Il,;553, LLudso)n's
ilditng Cases, vol. 1, p. 71, Walker v. McMull, G 1S. C.
241, referred 10.]



What was the duty of the city to the public in the er
tion of the building in question? It was net that tI
should, by their permanent officiers, whose duties are p
scribed by statate, do the work. No, mexuber of the c
concil need have any skill in or knowledge of building..
WUhe duty of the city was, to let the work in its differi
branches to persons supposed toi be skilled therein,

What didI the city undertake toi do in erecting this bui
'ing? It undertook te ereet it, not by giving directions
any general officer or servant of the corporation or to a cc
ittee of the council, but to, a skilled person. I think
city performed its duty, ant1 answered its undertakiîng to
p)ublie, lu being careful te employ an architeet believed
be competent, and iu letting the work to independent ci
tractors. ... The architect was employed. '<to prodi
a given resuit," but in the actual executien of that work
was rlot under the direction or centrol of the city. .

[Referenee to Hall v. Lees, [19041 2 K. B. 602; Me,1Ca
v. City'% of Toronito, 28 0. R. 650; and cases cited hy Mr. J
batt in bis article on Liability of Employers in 40 C. L.
pp. 532, 533.]

1 think the. weight of authority is against holding
city liable. 1 arn of opinion that this la not a Qase for
aplication of the maxirn «respondeat superior." I ti
there was net between Edy and the city the relation
DaSter and servant such as te xnale tii. city liable for
injury te plaintiff which resulted frein Edy's neglgeuce. .

1 must direct judgmient to be entered for ail the defel
ants.

If iupon the evidence and the findings of the jury
city are hiable, plaintiff will bc enititled te recover the $2,5
as assessed, with coste. I understood that counsel for Tay
& Lackey did net ask for costs, and, for reasonis which
pear te mne sufficient, I think judgrnent shoculd be with,
costs as te all defendants.



BRITTON, J. OCTOI3ER 29THi, 1904.

TRIAL.

MAUIINv.GRAND TRIJXK R1. W. CO.

W1ater andiVaecu.e RiwyRpran r reu
Diversion of Waer--Sald of Water-Injury to Jip)arii&
.ProprieWo below - In junctÎon - Declaration of Rih -
Dam-ages.

Plainifr was the owner of part of lot 2 in the lst conces-
sion froin the bay in the township of York. On this land
vas a pond, fed by a natural stream flowing from, the northi.
Defendants' line of railway crossed this strearo ini the towni-
ship of York. Some years before action dofendants ereetedw(
a pumping station and plant on thec bank of this streani, on.
the northerly side of their riglit of way, a.nd initerfered wvithi
the. natuiral flow of the streama, and diverted water thierefroin,
putting the water înt their tanks,, and uslilng it not oly for,
their ownl purposes, for their loooiebut selling it, 1
the corporation of the village of East TForonto, and pp-
ing that village and ifs inabtntvith. water for lire pro-
tection and domestie andI othier purposes. This dIiiniishied
the flowv of w-aber to plalintiff's, pond(, ;111d bbcý il)e illth
'pond, by reason of the diversion of wvaber from bbc- sbream,
becaine stagnanit and foti], ic plaintiff's damage; anrd l]w
brouglit this action for an inj unctioni andl dainiagus inrepc
of the divers>ion.

I. F. llxuth, K.C., and D. W. Saunders, for plaintiff.

W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendants.

J3RITTON, J.-The evidence shewvs beyvond doubt that
plaintiff's right to the flow of this streairi lias been initerfered
with by defenidantq. Thec case soens whollyv rd by
authority: McCartnuy v. Londonderry andLogiSly
R. W. Co., [1904] A. C. 301. This caeoverrulecs anor
Sandwich v. Great Northern Ul. W. ('o, 10) Ch. P. 707,,; but,
even if the ]lter case was authority, defenldants couldi hinli
hope to succeed, as here thie w-aber takePn waslargely noit fo'r
defeudants' owvn purpeses, and thie quanbitY takenIï WaU Molle
than a reasonable quantity.

Deferidants as riparian propýrietors have no righlt to iise
the. water of this streani, to the prejudice of plalintlif, to



suppiy East Toronto. sc Wilts and Birts Canal Co. v.
don WCcwok o., L. Rl. 9 Ch. 451, L. R1. 7 I. L 60

IPlaintiiff is entitled to an inquisition as asked.

It appearsi-, from the-evidence that plaintif[wl not
any further damage or be inconvenienced by wliat defen
have dune or are doing during the autuinu or cexning ç
or duriveg the freshets of 1905, se 1 think coxnplete j
may bevh done by allowing defendants a reasonable tii
inake( ether arrangements with the village of East:I Tc
for a water supply.

The injunction should not issue umtil lst IMay, 19

Judgmient wîll ho for plaintiff for a declaration of'
tiff's ri',ht te theo flow of the water; for a declaraticin th
fendants have wýrong,,fully divertedl the water 'which
inte nnd Fupplies the pond on plaintiff's land...
an îvjiinetion r(,straining, défendants perpetuallY fronr
ther wrnfldiversion; andf for a reference to thie '-
te inquire a.nd state what dainages, if any, plaintiff ha
ftineid bvy reasenn of sueh -wrongful dîversioin of wal
Stated; daniages to be limited te s'uch as are not barr
the Statulte of jimlitationls. C'osts up to atnd inclusi
trial to he paid by defendants. Further directions anc
sequent costs reserved.


